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The "teaRM^ip Franklin, Captain W-.tton, will leave

tfci» p»rt at-coon to day, for Southampton ami IlAvre.
SubMripti«ns and a'1^ rti-eui>'n in, foi uny ediuon o,-

tte Nrw York. will rt-c ivtJ at the follo<*uv
j<!ac«ii in Eurobtf
LinwroOL.Jotn Hunlrr, Xo. 'Z 1'ara.li'* . m-»t

U>mk)k.Edward Saudfonl & Co.. Corohiil.
.* Waa. Tb<tiium k Co., No. 19 Catharine 'tr*«i.

VABltw.Livil)gr<tOD, Wvllr fc Co., Hue A* m lio u tm'.
" 11." li. Ki'wil. No. 17 Rue de k* lian^ue.

1 uf Europ^ao roaila «ill cto>^ in thlx city at a quarter
taforc ilnfn o: clock thin morn u^v 1 tic Wkeuly HkRaU>

tf lw pabUit)i«d at bait pc*t um>' o viock-

*lr(rk' «ofi«p In wraprer", lixp'-ccf.

The S«w«.
Aside front the lengthy and important report of

%r committee of the Hoase of R.pre*iit»tiv«, on

fie gni.ject of reciprocity with the Urit' -ii rth
An:< riran prtivinces. to which we have aiv' t ! in
auttheT column, cur intelligence fn ra Washin,
po : <wf«e m&i.y featareB of great national interest.

J*y refitrence to the Bcnate proceedinfc?, it will be
wia that the Committee on Fort Ijan liciatims have
peported Ihat the encroachments of Britirfi settlers
is Central America, either with ci vrithoat thecon-
.eiit of their government is a matter for adjidi :a-
tk-n bettveen-Ecifiand and those States; but that any
attempt of the former po» tr to extend its i» "«e«wiiii8
ita 'hat region, wctild be a direct violation of treaty
alipulatioDSwiUi this country. The -exercise of u/:taal
dominion byOreat Britain in that portion of America,
¦w Id also be z question to which this government
cut new be indifereut. Upon the whole, the com
¦ittee coaaider it nnoeccssary to adopt any measures
with regard to the carrying ont of the Clayton and
Bolwer treaty. Here it is probable the matter will
mt for the remainder of the aesaion. Not so, how-
aver, with regavd to the Tebnantepec affair; for it Ls
believed that the decided and nncompromising oppo'i
tton of certain fteesoil Senators again-t the report and
resolutions of the Foreign Committee, have only
added to their strength ; and it is therefore iirohab'e
that something more than ofa merely passive cfiarac
ter will shortly be decitled up-m. Whether?he clahn1?
of the present owners of the < J iray grant will be -u-

tained at all hazards, or whether all exi-tiai; treaties
with Mexico will be repealed, and a!l means f r the
protection of their frontier inhabitants against the
Indians be withdrasrn, will doubtles* « on be madv
manifest.

(ren. Houston yesterday made a spee ih in the Se¬
nate, in opposition to the bill for the relief cf the
Texas creditors. Our special correspondent, how-
aver, intimates that it was up-hill wrrt, and that as

yet, no impression has been made aga'nst the pro¬
priety of paying the bonds. Mr. Fish introduced a
bill for the regulation of the comnier 'ia! marine, a

synopsis of which is given in the regular report. Va¬
rious private bills having hee-i disposed of, the Senate
west into executive -ession, and rejected, by a ma-

jerity of one, the appointment of Mr. Badger as

Judge for the Louisiana and Alabama District.
The House adopted the amendment to the Army

Appropriation bill, substituting civil for military
superintendents at the armories, after which the
hill was passed, and the Itody adjourned.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that th# Hon.

William R. King arrived at Havana on the 'Jth inst.,
in Improved health.
We elsewhere publish a very interesting letter

from our Boston correspondent, throwing a glimmer
ing of light on the cabinet question, and detailing in

some measure the movements of (Jen. Pierce. It Is
¦nderstood that he will leave Bo«tor, for Vew York
on Tuesday or Wednesday, in view of his late be¬
reavement, and the fact that he is accompanied by
an invalid wife, let ns hope that the democrats on
the route to the national capital, will suppresn
aay over-ieaious manifestation of enthusiasm on
his arrival among them. Hnch a course will proba¬
bly not only be in oonsonsnce with Lts wishes, but
may in the end prove advantageous to many ofthem
Permit the afflicted ta wend his way in peace and
qaiet.

Quite an Interesting and exciting debate took place
In our ft&ate Assembly yesterday, relative to the
canal enlasgeux nt question. Two or three of the
Vew York. delegate* appear to have got quite warm
an the eubject ; hut the matter was amicably ad
ju*icd to the pt.ibable ciiajrriti of the outside specta¬
tors, who are generally fond of witnes-inp' a fisa, no
long as they a» oot <»f harm's way. Notl ing of
apeeial interest transpired in tha Senate.
John R. Thomson was ;esWd.iy els te<5 Unit, d '

States Senator for *«"ew Jersey, in place of C ,m.
huw kton. aesigncd. The offlc* is th is retaJne.- it;
the family, Mr. T. beisR a brother-in-law of the Oori.
aifsiore.
The I/misistia Legialatore has refused to go iato

an election for United States Senator, in plat e of Mr.
Benjamin, wing, who waa selected by the La;i*la.
tare under the nld cennt tnflon, U> succeed Mr.
Donns.
A strike of the tmp'oyf* on the Baltimore und

Obi< Railroad, produce^ preat cow. motion In Balti¬
more yesterday. They l.eid tlirce or f nr U rgc tE ^et-
infs n M>nument square, taratied th.' streew f-xir
abr> 4st, and otherwise <t'm>tkstrated tlieir d'-'.eiTii'
natl<>n to keep np the exeiteauiM until t>lr demands
far an increase of fifteen per cent on their w,ii?.»s were
acceded to. There ore supposed to be o> ji three
thousand men engaged In this raoveir'nt; an<< u ile-s
the eompany gives t! em what t *y u ;. t> b -.la* -

of the road will be greatly impaired. Vo» b ,t pa».
senger trains were ran yesterday.
The veterans o the war of Ifil2 'H met lu^t

evening at the head quarters of the corp» In Li^c
aarH street. There were ten officers and nighty rank
tad D« prtett A committee 01 <brca was ap-

printa#*!! order to *a*< «rnu»g«ne-.t<i tor *. pro-
jwflbwrvMKeofWBatm^ton1" Mrthd^r. A-wries
«f r*"wtatioM were pan* i relative to the Ute -visit of
the members to Albany , in which the Hodwo Biver

1 Kalav>ad Co., the Albany Artlllety, their friends in
4he Legislature, and the New Yon* Humid, were

i ?hHiik» d for tMr "tw ial conveyance, splendid i«*

option, and diftetereKted «opport. The veterans
ii< n marebed to »le Br oMyn Institute, and atr
tended the fcatnre of Captain PartridRe U|>on the
stirring tucidwitsaf the war of ls*2. Ttie old in»*n

were rcwiwl at landing hy an escort of two hundred
and fifty of <he> "ttiiren xoldiery of Brooklyn. C'apt
I'artridgeV leetim' wuh attended by the olfl«o*of
the ships OoaiSitution and NortJ» Carolina, Comreo
dore Bcerraan, t'aptrvn Hudson and other oSiw*
of the Navy V ard, with a erowfl of citieens.
Joseph 4 Mark wan yesterdayexecnted i» the t'fty

Prison l'ofthe murder ot policeman Gillespie. 4!o
inside a t>p-.ech under 'he gaHows to the perwonros-
?embled,^en>in^ iuiy intentin to commit mistier. |
His coMfev. i at the gallows was firm and rc«4utc,

t tid lie met hi»» doom * ith apparently true repentance.
Various marine dixv-Wr*, und inuvh other interest

ing ?nirt:er, will be found in tue telegraphic coVimns,
to which the attention of the reader is directed.

Kttlfcwui Trauc with the lirttlsh Nort^»
Anttilraa ('olaiili'fi.

The report urade hy Mr. Seyinonr, cf New
York. Chairman of tho Committee ot Coin-
mere-. of the IIoum? of Kepresonta'i ves, v. ill be
found in our columns to-day, at full length. The
importance of this dr-cument justifies us in giv¬
ing it such a portion of our space. It recom¬

mends in the strongest maimer the adoption of
a system of reciprocity in the trade between
the United States and the British colonies iu
North America, and urges it with special refer¬
ence, First To the trade of our groat com¬
mercial cities. Sccoud -The inland navigation
and transit trade of the States l>ordering on the
British provinces. Third The agricultural in¬
terest. Fourth.The manufacturing interest.
Fifth.The interests of the lake trade and the
northwest, an connected with the free navi¬
gation of the river St. Lawrence. Sixth.
The fisheries. Seventh. The revenue. This
covers every important interest cf the country,
and every one is directly connected with the
system proposed, li would be difficult to tell
which w (i it Id be the most benefitted. ln»ie{>eii-
deat of advantages derived Immediately from a

l eueflcial trade with a country so intimately
connected with the most densely populated por¬
tion of the Union, it would remove the nume¬
rous political differences and difficulties exist¬
ing and prevent the creation of any new ques¬
tions involving the two governments in dis¬
putes. It would do away entirely with the
necessity for any more treaties, and plucc the
policy of the two countries upon such a basis as

.would secure permanent peace to each. The
committee have gone deeply into the merit-; of
the various points at issue. It has presented a
host of facts and figures to strengthen
:he position takcu; and the reasoning is so
sound, the conclusions so plaasable and
reasonable, the result ho satisfactory, that it

w ill without, doubt Income the most popular
public movement of the day. That it will be
.adopted by the party about coming into power,
there is not the slmdow of a doubt. It is in ac¬
cordance with the liberal principles of Presi¬
dent Pierce, regarding our commercial rela¬
tion, and will we trust, be made a prominent
feature in his administration. The mercantile
interest is deeply" indebted to Mr. Seymcnr, the
I hairman of the Committee on Commerce, for
this able and important report. It must attract
great attention abroad. It conveys, through-
oat. such a spirit of liberality, of con¬
cession such a disposition to reciprocate,
to the fullest extent, in all commer¬
cial intercour^ between American ports and
those of Briti«h North America, that it can¬
not fail to receive the warmest support in Great
Britain. We offisr everything that cau be de-

; sir»d. We break down all barriers, all obstruc-
j tions to trade, wipe out all lines of reparation

or distinction, and leave the vessel" of "uch na¬
tion free to go and come.free to act in uny
peaceable way. without reetra"nt or rc9t.ic-
tion. This is tree trade.this is reciprocity.
but it is not in advance of the age. It is a n.at-
t« r of necessity. The geographical position of
the countries immediately concerned in this
matter requires such a system, end they nuast
have it. Its establishment will be one of the
brightest and most important acts in tie ad-
ministraiion of President Pierce. The report is
1- nuthy. but it is wcl? worth a careful au«l pa-
tieDt perusal.

The Metropolis of the Luton.
The growth of a large city is somcthng

wonderful to contemplate. ITow it eats its way
through forest and marsh, spreads like a raging
fire over mile after mile of moor swallows up
acres of waste land at u mouthful and sc-cins to
acquire fresh efrength and fresh voracity at
each accession of site bow. meanwh'le. as the
outskirts stretch wider and wider, the groat
c< ntres, which cannot expand, endeavor to com¬
pensate themselves for the privation by tower¬
ing to heaven piling granite on marble uxid
n orble on grtmite, and replacing the modest
homes of the la-t generation by noble edifices,

w ith row - of stately columns, arches and domes.
how the street which wa° cut through cur play-
£ round at 'ohot-1. i° now lined on cither side
v ith rows of handsome residences how ..he
buildings destroyed by fire last week, have
already reached a fist story in the architect's
hands and a fortnight bcnco w.li be fully com¬
pleted. fitted up with ga' water, and furcac ;.

and ready for the reception of new tenants
these are sights equally wonderful ar, 1 grat'fy-
ing. substantial ev idenee of the energy, ti.
perseverance, and the power of man. T..ke
New York as an example. People still live
who can recollect th'1 f.'mfire C'ty when it was
a mere cluster of houses round Nassau and I'cr.rl
streets. Many a man yet in the full vigor of
li f» has siiot snipe fr the marsh thi ough whir ii
Canal street runs. Old lodi'-swi!: tell of the
.¦piendid balls whicL used to he giver, ii. their
youth, whei John street and William sireet w^re
th<' e^-ntre- of fasLiet'. But a few months age
I." uion sqiiur* was (he e*tr«m« limit of civllixa*
tion. \ ou will now Cn«! tlmtyour iwrrjuaintanoes
are rapidly moving nbeve Fourteenth street:
churehe down town" are being dl«pr^rd of
at splendid prices. t<. make stores of or for some
oti'ei profane purpose: the leaelir.c r.'vin'- :»re

migrating northward; evrn the Mercantile Li¬
brary A ss'ciation talks of removing it- fiena es
to Astor place. I legant and substantial houses
are being built in Fit'ty-flrst. street; and lots ii
121st "treet are t»eing'-old for $1 100. [,
ne>t a prophet to tore eo that New York will
very shortly cover the whole if-laod v'tl a

population ne>t exceedeel by thav of any ether
r-ity on the globe.

This might have been foretold, Hdt >' f'ty
yenrs; ago. by a shrewd observer, ffo city of
ary note In the clviJired world coml incs ho

many advantages as New York- To the m< r-

chunt it oilers, a safe port, open ai all seasons.
! w th r.nr.vt.'lefi accommouations for loading

.ml nnleading ship*. Ho pcriaiW epMtemfe
ortrgcultfi c'ti&ens l» fly the city at .ertain
.eatem. Nat ore htr< We«"*ed it with a whole¬
some climate. whieh in only impaired by the
negfcsjt ond reckle«*ie*! of man. ft*i central
position adapts it admirably to be the dibouchi
1br the prodncc of millloan of acroB of the most,
-trtile land in the world. ItR whr.r'.'e* are t'»e
-natural reccUi»:; mart for the ^rain of the
"West, tlic hetemgeneoufl prodirr" of the North,
and the mineral! wealth of Pennsylvania. The
Hudson flows to it* door*, freighted with the
whole e\fri<t of tho rich valley through
whieh it fkfwn. The Er!e Railroad empties
tie wealth of Ohio, lllin©ip, and Micb!g*n
into itn besom. Nature and man have made
it the nocersary tVcus ot the trade of <lhe
Northern and Central States. a>» New Often*
ie of the Southern. With trade couies wealth
and the arts, science", and luxury follow
in itfl train. New York has not become the
great depot for the expert trade of the vast
tract of country lying between Maine and
Wisconsin, and the seaport to which fonngn
vessels naturally throng, without progressing
in equc.l measure in the refinement* and luxu¬
ries of modern civilization. It is the Edin-
burg as well an the London of America. Here
it is tliat the great works which give the toac
to American literature see the light; here the
painters and sculptors of America have chosen
their home; here the master-pieces of Meyer¬
beer and Rossini are nightly performed to an

audience of connoisseurs; here, and here only,
in the United Slates, arc tragedy and comcdy
ably rendered. * It is- on entering the drawing*
roems of the residences of the wealthy men of
New York, thai foreigner? first learn that lavish
expenditure and luxury are not a European
monopoly. It is on witnessing a ball at New
York that Englishmen discover that ueither in
elegance, refinement, or taste, do the American
ladies yield the palm to the belles of Almack's.
In every respect, in short.in tho comforts and
superfluities of life.-in trade, in wealth, in iu-
telligcuce. in all the characteristics of polished
seciety.New York is incontestably entitled to
be considered the metropolis of the Union.
Not thai there are any symptoms of back¬

wardness or decay in her fcister cities. The pro¬
gressive tendency of Americans is not coaQnod
to one. section of the country.all arc doing
wonders, and New York 4a but the leader
in the race. Tho extraordinary develope-
rucnt of our city is an .encouraging ex¬

ample to Hc.'fon and Philadelphia. If they
have not been blessed -with equal advantages
to ours.if the former has to struggle against
a rigorous climate, and some little inertia
among its inhabitants.and if the latter is in¬
fested by fevers in summer, and by rowdies at
all seasons, these arc not very fatal impedi¬
ments to progress, and as civilization advances
and population becomes more dense, we shall
ceafcc to hear of ships being .cut out of Boston
Lortor or a band of Irishmen constit uting -them¬
selves a committee of public safety at Philadel¬
phia. Serious as these inconvenience^ may
seem at fin t sight, they cannot prevent either
of onr sister cities charing in the general proi-
l>. rity of the country. The national tendency
of all civilised nations towards centralization
will always keep them behind New York ; but
us the growth of London has not prevented a

very remarkable progress at Liverpool and
Manchester . so we may confidently look forward
to very gratifying improvements in Philadel¬
phia and Boston. Our advancement will re¬
flect upon them.eur strides to power and
wealth will stimulate them to exertion, and
enable them to fill a creditable place among
the second-ratecities of the Union. We heartily
with them God speed 1

Talk on 'Change. There is some talk in
Wall street of a tight money market The price
offtocks. the crowds at our theatres and the
increasing rents, do not indicate it. We would
like to see the mouey market get tight fcr a

week or two, or at any rate till the people had
(.ecured their houses for another year, at a rea¬

sonable rent. What are those with large fami-
lies, who get only ten shillings a day, to dot
We don't know, and the landlords don't care.

The Jocbket 01 Gekkbil Piebcx to Wi-:n-
r\"GTON..In a few days the President elect v/ill
1-e on his way to the White House. There are

i. variety of strong reasons bin recent afllic-
t.on, the health of Mrs. Pierce. «tc..why hu
should 1)6 permitted tc pa«s along quietly and
without display. Will the people let him do
sot Moi't assuredly.
City Railroads. The proposed law in the

Legislature will have one gool result.it will
be the means of having the railroads for the
Second and Third avenues finished without dc-
lny. Laborers arc now actively at work.

The Opening Season..The weather yester¬
day was mild and spring-like. Activity al¬
ready begins to show itself in cur streets. The
indications are of an early spring arid a spleu lid
\ usincRB.

Pesebttng Mecca..Since it ban become
Known that the cabinet is a«" fixed fact " tho
ftrfarn of pilgrims to Concord is becoming
1 caulifully less.

The New Pouck Law. Some change is ne-

cessary. The bill now before the Legislature
i-ppears to be a great improvement on the pre-
sent law, but it is not perfect.
Giuha* b Amehkan Moxthi.t Mmuoxic..Th« high rank

1»k*n by American murine* ha* been generally ae-
) nowledged, and to ronaerfe thin reputation .eems to be

the determination of our mogar-ine conductor*. In (hi'
c of literatur', Graham «tandd out oon^piruotiHlj.
The numb"; for March i* peculiarly interesting, for not
only are the nrtlele* mi ccllaneoue and able, but one in
jartict.lni, irtyled The British Slave s'y.tem," is an un

s newerable argument against the .Stafford Hou*e phi .ari-

throplcta, and therefore d*>HTvin£ of at -ntlon. lilia
c irselves, tlie writer thitk- there \a eno eh of mi erj In

(.'reat Britain to engage all the bencvoleuM that thoto
irdie* are capable of extending, «.thoiit aeeklnrf for ob
¦eete of charity In America With tlir Oacheea of J t'ler
l*rd he deal* most unmercifully, lie enters Into the dc
talk of U«-i remurheU fc.1 act* tow*r<I* her own tcnam.ry,
ii ud, packing on from that subject, he gWe< a noli'
the sift very in Hindustan, an., aiigg- it* an answer tothu
Fnglish ladle*. Mr*. TyVr'n rfj>ly. however. In oui

opinion, render* any syeh mij < rer. tfatory. But the Ame
rican ladies will be the le t judg .t in that matter, for to
them the appeal la made, and no <lout t will eng^e t ieir
earnert attention, aa will Ukowta <>eT»riU otlior mat>r<
in th.r number of ''Graham'r Magurine," whleL i etpen

tially a lady'e peried cal; for a grout many of thearti Jei
are written by lt4f*n for tadlen.

Coorw's Ia.i «nt*TTO Oi*iu E >>fa.That n, < ia are
. preoiatfl by nur .iti/en« 1 tvideneeu bv '.he fact of

Sontag'e eiirnel rueee«e at Nlbio'a. and therefore itl<
. 1 parent that tbe relgo of »ong ba*! l»een mo t au n<i
r:ou*, To ren ier the various operas etill more di-iii 'it-
ful, and to enable the audien .' toupffictalo the aclinic
and tioging the moie readily, Mr. Corbyn lia« publiel e<l,
at f08 Rroadiray, a ?etle? of opera book jrltich cor.ai i

not oply the word, of the opr-ra, In Ttal in Knirl h,
bdt llkewlte the iun*ie of the pr!ac'p*l alf. Th! h u
novel and an excelMt plan, tor originating whlcl. i'r. <\k
kyn derervee every prai»e, and no ri iobt will rec*l\ea
en (table reward from he mueiral portlo 1 of our eUveM-
. . way m«i-t (5«a:r»f.!e o % publisher.

Wt.Mttaefcalk-JSrw* ».***- .* i"Ml* |
(w F1»«W-

kaA Mr. L. Uotteebalk ga*e lua A. «t eoueert,
la NiUo'ar."»»^ ¦..*»» 10 onu 01 ^ U*4"1" ",Ue"l2Lfb4iU>naMe audiences that ever assembled at any eeseert
ff<tm In this city. ThU magnificent and spacious room,
who « admirable acoustic properties n.w* demonstratedJ* t alfht. wan ftU.<»to.wer«.min) wi'-b tlw dip-.-
tunti, and m«»i«al connoi* e rr- ofthe wtw,««iT if la
41r* were, for the most part. I" «»"«¦ «rh,B ' °

room was filled it presented a moat brilliant ap^rnnc.
*jevfr kIucc Jenny Lum) a eonecn* *** auv nrtisl

r«c*i*«d with «««h eathu .uum *. the y«aug America jpianist who inndo hie dibut la»t WW Ju-l arrlret
ftcw Furope. with 1.1a lout. Is frerU npot. hhi, awl
«tnn-i < d by all tho mu>t«':<l critics and mu»l« *1 P"W« of

ra,N, «- a great artist, a New York audi*.* justly
nroud of the feme Of their countryman, greets-d huu, I*

| fore lie plajert a »*.. w itb audi a cordial wefcome aa we ,

bate very .arely witnessed upon any similar occasion. OU
youthful and mod«^ appearand.his pale an 1 :oteLTal cast of eo,atenacoe, enh*n<*d the ,ntn.se

intcreft v illi which he was erldently regarded. Bat
,lo result tar oxr.ed.Hl the uiU-t -ssuicuino oapcoU-
tf« B. that had beer. lorn.ei, and more than buro out thoXIn eapreat ed ,i 1M. journal, on thoJ Mr. ilottschalk giving a private unvi-ol at hi.

1 ,... I io a few artL-ts and other gentlemen. The oon «r

cotr, lete triumph from beginning to end. and there
but one opinion amld-t the W<«»£ T?£ta.- te ?nd talent of the citj, about the HPl«ndJd achlore-

u.tnU of thi> young artist.
On a platform, croc.e.1 at the farther end of

wcretbreo instruments two "rand piano* of
and one of Fleycl'a, of Tali-., which belonged to

Gott, chalh hiiu-ulf, i>nd on whi h ho p.. formed most Oi

ti e pieces >et down for him in the bill. After a well ex

, t tii introductory arct °f flute *n'' P'auo, by Warns.
Kvle and Brl>tow, he made hi* apre»ran'*e en the pl*t-
fcttn when he woh hailed with outb rrst- of vehement
cheering, which l^ted for several minute-, and «Mi»

roati4 attain and again. He then execute "Xta Oh««If Young Henry," a fantasia of l.ia o^n oomposiUon, in
.urU h.ili:»».t «tyle (hat the audience becajne wound up
to a liij-'h rit.h uf . ici'ement. Th«y appWod to the
cchothat applauded again, mingted with the cri« of
"bravo, bravo;" while many of the lair waved their
handkerchief*, and rose to their feet with a«l*ht. At
tie concision of everything he placed, the ««.« demon
strati. n» or ai4Uu>c were repeated ac^l *uch w^

the r\ci ed >tate of 1he a.idienee that they frr-i-ienUy in-
tfrrnpte 1 thp moit beautiful pas.agei in the mi<l««t. Ho
was encored utmost iu every thing, hat only responded
to the encore twice. Brides «' The lliuoe of Young
Henry » he performed witli Mr. Hoffman "Jerusalem, a

grand triumphal finta^ia, for txo piano-, and ah.o w.thSe tame performer, a "Wait/. d< Bravura' for wo

linn;,* these beautiful c«n\po«itlona are by Wr. <,otti-
el.alk hinucir, and were very suecearful, Mr. llolfmin
aci|uitting Linnetf very credK.il ly. But it was in the

. olog that the audience rould best aprer'ftte the d.: .)«. -w...
Ills luetic Caprice*," three melodie- eouipri^ng " The
l'o rruiicr.'' neKro dane-, were a string of exquisite

i f£ilj In which one scarcely Wuew which U. admiro most,
ihe compos er or the performer. But the twog.eal pieee-
¦ f tte e\cning wc»o the S^r of IJiit, fwm I'aC!a
.ii 1 iimnierxuccr," whtrh closed the Orrt part and tl.o
'. tarnhal of Ycnice,'- composedly Mr. Octtec.ialk. In
Ihe Jperformance of the.<e solos he completely carried
awav the audience, including the tnuaicians. dueb e*-

ttaoidinary force and fire, and rapidity of execution,
combined -ith extreme accuracy, pweetnes*, and dcli'-acy
of touch, were never witnessed in a piano'orte perform¬
ance in this city befoM. In bis won.torf.rHy rwp'd p.s-
,ape« each note is as clear ri«1 dl«tlr ct a« if it was

played in the slowest tin*. styb. u, Ua^icai rn the
highest dearer, and ftrongly i^arKea by crTi^ii^ity. .s

coi cepUon. are the verjr poetry of in. sic and In: umr
fail) to give beautiful utterance <ol'?n UV*a
Borne Europeanfentleaoan <««,Uent ju l^) wlu»b»re

heard Thalberg, and the other great pianist., j«rt»otiooo<l
the young American equal, if not superior, to the best or

. })..iii Among those who expros»e.l a/lmiraUenr of Mr.
Cctt>chftlk, none was more ardent than Mr. Wallace, the
, at!uent comber. We ob-erved
ence raul Julien. who! seerjed inueh delight*). tade»l.
mingled astonUhment and delight beamed from every
countenance. During the performance, Mr. Murun an

Burea, .. Preset of the United HUtenJ " Prince John,
his -on, General Eix: and Captain Ring? Id of tbc explor¬
ing expedition, vibited the ro.»n, from opera adjoin-
iag At the eoodusion the eheering «as long and pro
tracted, and several ladies e»g..rly runhed forward to be
introduced to Mr. (icitt«Uiulk..
We hbould mention that Ro.^e de Tries sung two grand

aria, and a rondo with great icM. She wis in good voice,
nnd acquitted herself with much ability. Altogether. It
was ere of the most snowM.ful concerts ever given In thii
rity We liiue been informed that Mr. <JotUclialk will give
r.aother on Friday next, the 18th tost., which no doubt
will be crowned with equal sncce-i. Taere appears to be
qnite afurort about this artiste.

M*. Van Bviwn at tbh Oriot*..Last cveulng, Mr. Mar
tin Van Buren, his ion, and some other mend.-,, occupied
Mr. Niblo's private box, at the Opera. He ma*> -ome

enervations to Mr. Nibk> on the great change- that had
taken jlace there since he was th* re a few years ago.
wb*n he addressed five thousand people as-«mbled to see

General Jackson.

VUlt of tl»« Public to tbe Caloric Steamship
Brtcmom

The first visit of our citirxms, and the puV'.-c generally,
to the interior of this noble vessel, wa« rmtd", by invita¬
tion, on Thursday and yesterday. From an eurli hour
in the forenoon the ferry boats at the Feck slip and rand
rlreet stations were crowded, and brought to \VUlrami-
huig as passengers some of our most dinting ui.dieu men
«.f. e.ietice, richest merchants, most talented command''^,
Sblest politicians, and fairest ladles, who went to have an
opportunity of leeing this monument of skill and perie-
^eranee.

, . ,. .. ...Ihe Fricsaon lay at the dock foot o North Eighth
street, where nhc received ber engine-, an& her round¬
ed nnd elegantly moulded clipper shape rose to ,irw, all
I. It ana'ioouljoy at tbe fact that oor republic should
hsve 11.e henor or encouraging her talented deiijaer
toward the Buece«ful Issue of his enterprise. A e.itoioo-

(Tou.. gangway rsn from her nppCi. deck, at Ore t«p ot
whicl. Cap'.air Los ber resolved bin visiters, wiro «ror.) oou

ducted around tho ve«sel, in group*,by himself Mr.Dawson,
b> frM rente. ar.d tie other olbacrs attached to the ship.
Ihe minule and ilaborate descriptions of her f.Mtng up.

c aehinery, fuiniture, and arraugeiuent, which have ap-
1 ealtd in thia journal, render explanation in that way

, nnfce- sry. ar.d it is enough to say 'bat the tou<«^I lr of the f.riCH«on Is nn-.v complete, and that from the
Hp of fcer mainmast to the tuost minute cornet of her
liiTi r'mis hutiilolr for lady tawongers, nothm? i' wantini
«l.irh eould be thought of In order to secure safety and
,.f.o d c< u fori. The .hip *as crowded during ihe Jay.
An m k di-tin*ui-b*'l personages o*i board at tns

t ii «.'©! cur it, vse notlwd the Hon. Abbott Iawrence,ihle An:e,ican Minister at the English Co..rt e*J.°wwf
lit tit nd the cap alns of the Atct.c 'S1* Mlin t ollins
ire f .turner-, with a bo,t of naval and other otlleers.IhevU." "r'eofa class ran ly to bs met w.th upon

r ch occasion The majority were convinced, and nil were
(int'.ii e of the success of tu« now motive power, upon

1 .1. ...l Its resells, they spike with wonder. Mer-eb'suts Isll-eo of the revolution which would be effected
i. .1 c rate of »»¦ lii lits : ..cameo of the disappoaranoe oftaeleu fiom tbe ocean , whilst the ladiej, aeated uponi he loi n e- a,ked or each other, " What io the name of
wonder will v. e bear of ooxt ?
The 1 ro-ou will leave her mooring, eltlu-r Monday

afle,r.(ii n or Tuerday ..orning, and proc.eed to
n ill be Lept out FCven days npon a general andproloniod

t.iiil in oider lo te»t the working of her machinery, ai^a c« rtainhcr rate of speed. A dUcretlonary ^>w;t u
. to r«pl l,owher. e;ther to run her In at Washingfor < r I'-urn'o New York at the end of this poriod. V.e

wi.l tLe frlc-*on and her courioander every succesa.

Oar Pr.rtal ArrattgenMiiti with France,
[trbtu tLe Washington Intelligencer, Feb. 11.1

It will bo chserved, from an ..fScta! communication ot
tl e o (master Ceceral, in another column, that he has
s< 1 1 1 ruled for three months the order of 'i4th Jannary,
l)_, whiclitl.v rr.teil of [otage on letters to and from
F.sr.ee by tbe different lines, via England, were equal-
It .1 ti e Trend M nuter having, as a favor per, onal to
l.!n.' II, ieqi.es:^d kncIi su.-pen inn. We understand that
tills te<p e.t lias bf n e rnplied with the more readily, In
a. mt rh n neflotiiuiun.. n.e now in progreji" at Pans for
(. loktal Convention between France and the United

£ teles, end our mini ter at I/tndon has recently been In¬
st ri.cle'l to renew the nege* iat lone on postal oinmunioa-

ti< n with 1 1 (.land, commerced by Mr. lAwrence, hut not
yi t l< i it inn t . .!.

Pe t 0 in" T'w'ARra '.M, Teh. 11. 1853.
Tn necor.'s * »Hh Ih'j ad .'ce of the Pro, id' ut nt th

t'nil.Hl ' tn'< ¦, c. -I.tni I. rsitcu this d'.'par .nont through
tl e l.( nntiii h tl,.. Kcci' eiry of Blate, aud given on th®
lers.i.tl oil. 'it lion of th ri ' :li nuniater, tbc order of
<th JbP' arj l.is* eqijci >' rr t'ie ri'.-s of p ;»ge on all

letter- lietvera tl.o I i.ifr S!ute.« nnd Franco, via Kng-
laad, is ue.ichy mi <|m n.Vil for th, months frotu this d.ite.

Is P. .'JI'BBARD, Postmaster floneral.

RATAGfu of ike Yki.iow Feitr at St.
Tnf.MAt. Tie W< r.".. tc; Transcript Du)iliitbe» a
(.liitcn fRt < xtr&eted from n letter received In tlmt
city Item < iipt. I'ork ion, of ship l'aliiiyrn, an ivr I
at > i w Oilour.r- fr< m Kt. Thomas, tonlirm'n^ |tn»-| tiot. OfCOOht of the tcrril.le ravages of tin- yell .w
ftvil .hue. The I'nimyra loet two more of hei men
hy tl e fever >u the vmragc to New Orle ji -i, miking
leu in nil finee ht r Art, nrrival At Ht. TImoum. The
1'altt jra tot.K Ibo hotly of the (Jult.j.1 Shite^ ConamI
tit ft. Ilidirns to New Orlean il<> died of tho
Irrtr, arid l;ia secretory v>m taken d->wn with the
dieotdcr vd tLe paMufe, tuid parrowly escaped death

SCENE III THE TOMBS.

EXECUTION OF JOSEPH CLARK,
MIR TIIB

HORDER ftP P0I,I.RMAN GILLESPIE.

IL.tttR'S ADDRESS I'WDLU TOK C1LLOW*,
&«., Ac., Ac. .

The praiseworthy .leterminatlon of Mr. Sheriff Orser t ¦»

Ismie but a few tickets of admission to thef<ty t'rl-on, to

persons deslroue of raltneftsiog this tragedy, has, to a e m

sidernble extent, tended to nlluy tbo public evciteinent
whieh w>i so strongly manifested on the late eveo-iti'in* of
Sail and Howktt. There were, however, a nnneMerable
Dumber f per. odn assembhsl at both entrance-! 1 1 'hi

Trinl)", eudeavoriog to procure admlvdon ; but th- pe¬
remptory orders iwuo.1 by the Sheriff, that on no prctcn v
whatever should a per-on be allowed to cuter .wtliodt &

pu>s, precluded tlieir entrance.
Considerable dissatisfaction nan manifested by the

crowd at thia recent and mo,t judicious 01 dor oi' Sheriff
Orier; and w« heard, as on the Lite oeeision, various
sum* offeredfora past., which increase* in nmmmt ns the
time of the ex«cutlon diow nlKh. We le.iru from tho
authorities connected with the prison, that the c-mduet of
the unfortunate man Clack, both previous ami siih.-cqueut
to hi* conviction, haa been of tho mo4 awunpl ay cha¬
racter. On Wednesday he whs removed from 'hi* second
corridor, where he had been cynflnod for the la-it algli-
t( en months, and placed on the lower tier, in the cell

j lately occupied by Saul, under the immediate ru e of Mr.

\ Wood, the deputy keeper. He expressed tome dlssatis-

| faction at this change of rooms, allying that lie wa,j

quite at home in the upper corridor, and that he hnj«d
1 to remain thereuntil the arrival of the fatal moment.

| Clatk v.aa a Ki.unn Catholic, and lias been attended for
ium« time past by tho Kev. Thomas II. J. Willot', of St.

j Joi n's College, Fordbum, and the Kev. Mr. M-sKeon. ot'St.
Ja(uc.->' Church, in this ei y.

Clark retiied to rest at about one o'clock, and stout
! very soundly until seven in tho morniug. At«mt eight

j o'olock he partook of breakfast, consisting ofoyster soup
[ and coii'ee, of which he ate heartily. Rev. Mr. TVilMt was

I in his cell during the night. ISetweeu nine* and tea high
man waa in formed in the elm pel of the prison, at

j which he received the holy communion, and prayed loug
and fer \ently He then returned to tlie main prison, and
fhortly ai tor wards proceeded to the yard of the prison,

I wheie a daguerreotypist was pro.^ent and took hU likeness,

j In the presence oi the Sheriff, Mr. Kdinonds, and various

| other WLciali*. He then retired to his coll, accompanied
: b* the priests, and made a re:iue.3t that the reporters of
j the public press should take down his staf.'-uieut in the

| pre-cnce of Sullivan and his spiritual adviers, a he >H(1
uot wish to make any lmg statement under tho gnllows,
anticipating that his remarks might be misinterpreted,
Tlie following ia his statement in

THE CELT..
I wi>h to fay I have been attended hy my own clergy

,n;>n of my own church. My feelings are (rood, anl
I am about as happy a mm as orer left this
earth. I cau surely say, that if my sentence was

10 be commuted this moment, I would not alter my
icligion, because I am sure to he saved and en-
I er into heaven. There is a prejudice, I havo reason to

ijelieie, against me, in some or the newspapers, but I
won't say auylhing-about that.nevertheless it is my be¬
lief. I am altogether under the kind guidance of my
lather Confessor, and I consider this the happiest day of
my life. I am going to leave this world, and i leave it

! without bearing animosity against any person. I nean

| io«av, that ifmy care had been stated in its true light
I l>y the witnesses Galloway and O'N'ell, the Judye a.U

,ury would have had quite a different impr<v io.i of my
-ate. It was never slated truly at the CLnt,
i.s no one of the witnesses stated how 1 came in the poi-

- ession of the cartrung. They knew it, hut ke.»t tint
part of the evidence back, for wha; icasoa I do uU

i now, except to prejudice my cafe. And if tlie polio
man Sullivan, who was engaged in the quarrel, liad stat- i
ali ho knew, correctly, my case would havo boeu dii'orent;
hnt, instead of doing go, I could see he was somewhat
prejudiced against me; but 1 forgive him. He is the ono,

i believe, who testified that after Gillespie was prostrated
i returned and struck him when on tho ground. I say it

uow, in the presence of you all here, and in the prewooe
'if God, that he (builivan) swore wrongfully to the fact
.>f my returning to where Gillespie woe lying, and striking
ldm again. It waa all done in the time Hint you could
.wont one, two, three; but I forgire him, and hope God
will. That is all 1 have to Bay. I wish further to nay,
.hat I owe my beat thanka to Mr. Kdmonds, Mr. Crosby,
and. in fact, all parties connected with the prison, the
listen of (harity, and all others who have extended their
charity towards me. I wish further to say, that my pa¬
rents may know, through the publication of this state¬
ment, that 1 die happy, through the consolation of my
ather confessors, with all the rites of the holy religion.

I don't tl ink it best to say much under the gallows; and
I hope you, gentlemen of he newspapers, will dome jas-

'.ice in having my statement published as I lia\e it,
0 that my poor father and mother in Uverpoul will know

i bat I die happy.
The reporters then shook hands with the unfortunate

iaan, and bade him a last farewell.
I The parting scene then took place between Clark and

ullivan. They embraced each other, while the tsars

| !!owed copiously down their checks. Sullivan was then

j ) emoTtd from the cell, and the Father Confe«sors were
!eft alone with Clark, occupied for some time in prayer.

PREPARING FO II TUJ! KXECUTIO.V.
At half- past 11 o'clock preparations were made by Do

j puty sbcriif (iilmore to arrange the culprit for execution.
' lark then, in a very Ann manner, took off his coat, say-

ing be would 'lie in his shirt sleeves. He also, without
1 id, o) ened his shirt collar, and placed the fatal noose

i.roi.nd his neck. His anus were then pinioned by the

| ' cputy and the announcement being made hy the sheriff
.hat all was ready, Clark proceeded from hi* eell, and

n o Iked in a Orm step, accompanied by Fathers WillcUand
McKeon.
. PROCESSION TO THK OAI.LOW9.

The eolenm procession then moved from the body
. f the prison, headed by Aldermen Compton. Peck,
>nd Oakley; next c.me Deputy Sheriff iloKibbin,
vith his staff of office, preceded by Sheriff Orser
ind First Leputy Wiilett dres.ed in their official
niform, chapeau and sword. Then followed the

londcmned and the two priests, dres ed in their
vestments, bearing prayer books and the cracittx
i n the bosom of Clark's shirt was pinned a representa¬
tion of a bleeding heart and the form of a crucifix cut la

« piece of green ribbon, and in his hand he held a ciuc;-
l *. KxseUy at a qnarter before twelve o'clock the eul-

1 rit was placed under the fallows. M thia time tlie jury
« f execution had closed np in the rear, and tho number

j reient did not exceed eighty persons. Quiet roignod
iupieir.e. The prie.te and (he culprit knelt down, and

1 ather McKeon read aloud a fervent prayer.
ePEEcn or clark cndkr tub oallowh.

Clark then stepped forward a few feot iu advance, and
ia a loud voire, raid:.
Gentlemen. I am here going to suffer the extreme penalty

r.f the law, assigned tome. I will say, what.I said before-
thai 1 never had any intention ol killing that or any other

r is n, In my Hie.never. I have made a statement to the re-

jorters of the press, and I said to them what I now nay
to you all.that if my case had been nUted in a proper
light as it ought to have been, by the witness and my
(.hlproales, It would have made a different impression

i pon the Judge and Jury. It was not stated n* it out'fat
to hat* brcn. Bulllvan stated that after I Ud struck the

i an and lift him, 1 returned and struck hUn sgain; but I
Sly, befme t.od and before jiu all, thai the man perjured
limself.
The Kev. Mr. McK»>k h re steppel forward nnd wills

jerrd In Cluik's ear.

I do not say wilfully perjured himself, (continued the
b'lhappy mm ) I cannot say he has done so;
t it I toy that 1 never did any such thuig In
t'ie world, because it happened, and ilie blows

vent, just as I might say one, two. three. I
never left him and returned and struck Mm aga!u. I
try this before you all; nnd I freely for^ve him a id I
ioje Cod will do the snrne. I nl^h I could only speak
what my hi art feels for the kindness I have ic .. ivr.l

I f: obi the go<'d »nd charitable friends that hav<? visite.1
n.e nince I have been in the prison. You a»e «at.i-jfled
11 nt I sm not a murderer. I hop* yoa ar». I ii"^sr wvv

n murderer. never in my life never ig my lUe. I never

was » miirt'*ier I have been wronpod. fUere t.he pri.
niier 1m cai-.e mi:ih affected, and wept biltcrly.) Uut I

) >ld like a bimb going to the daughter. Je., is i hrl.it
have n ercj u|ot. n»el Jesus Hirlsthav morev me!
1 recon n.end mv sj Iril to f.'od. fiooJ by. Iiien UI I
haiethls world a 1 s| [y man'
An i.ld sb)|maae apparently, then enme forwnnl

i felird ( Isrl. siour.d tho t.cr.k, and embraced and klsied

| 1/ui >n a n.o t. affectionate manner. Al (his juncture,
one of tl.e dnputv rherlffs, in n hurried manner, pushed
Ms way tip to Hheriff Or*er, and presented lilin wltli a let-

| t'T fieri Albany. An Intense excitement <va-. now mani

I fesn-d n u oug tfco stectator-. believing it to he a repr ev«

rom the Governor; but, unfortunate!;, It turned out to

b« a t rival e tonimunication to tlie Hhwiff. feverai .!!».
era m>w came for* a:J and shook hands «i(b Clark, Wd-
dte;,' him farewell. The attendant prteed etncrnoad an *

Mr > ik* *be nnfortcnare man most aflsctlcmn'ely. Sheriff
«ir-cr tmk hi- l«a\e n the Kindest manner. Tb»4*p«t.T
then * f rr f.ched and adjusted the m>ia?e iu-0 a* th*
black cap wa* drawn down, Clark continaw' to repeat
' tlh Jems, Mary and Joseph t OH, J«s««. Wary, and
Jo. epb ! The fl.eilit drew his sword, thi u»e de^e-jadetf
u|un I he . <>|jo and t> e unfortuuatecriiu'nal -» a i e'eeated
ti> aLu.it Uu feet. Willi tl,e exception ol -Jrht '|«lver
lug, La appealed to auk.er but hale, ftie two mwnw!
goutleiuuu <>ho ai. ended hi ui knelt and pr.tywd for anno
uiinu..... u» ici the colpi it »»s suspended. ftm rupw was
levered at tlve minute- to twelve o'clock. (e-i mini tea
having U .11 <iccu| Ud under the gallows. After hangingthe ord iii 'v time, tt«. rice!, Kook>»*n, 'As^vJanboaj-.en') Wilst.t proimuncid hiio dead; after wWel» the uoo-w
van taken Iroui tint neck «Dd tho body j.fa.emi in a oofti",the pla'« on which *u» iu-cribed
o c ccc occoocooooooo^oci; ocooo
<» o
o JoNwra Clark, o
n n
o Tied Fobruury 11, lh.':>, o
(. «
it Aged yes id and 11 monUie. »

O (>
cocccococoooooaoaooaocooooo
fhniT Or cr cunt eyed the corpse over for :.<»rial to lb"*

H-ti Cr of Mercy who is im d it to Ik> rem >t>~i from tho
j.rlff n for Intern'®"1 .

. meuvr-t the t«r *ns wltne^ing the ev<y»"i|(»ni w« no
tir. J three of 'bet otnmon i Ws Judge l, !te>>r«lfer TUlo.i,
Ju'l-.e 'I'uder of Nova ;Sco>ia. Juntlces Stusrt a.tr.1 Ba^art,
und TLtnv other city official*. lu conch, -.mi, we iniuv.
?ay that ;\ie r herhi an ried out. the law as it was intended
it fhov.ld lie dine !¦ v. ax oi.e of the most ov'lorly and well
ronducled execution* we e^r witnessed.

u incident occurred in tho prison yard short tinu-
jreviou io 'he e.vecu' ion. It sectun that fi gnuleel loot.-
ing j oidmj run n, oi very juvenile appearance, hu t obtain
e<i admittance as reporter for tho Jouiiud c/',ut*uttvr.,
and had 'alen nji lii.- po ioti near tin jUy./a. Mr.
repnty Sheriff Wiltett, obnevving his youthful ansiaraace,
called li'm Oi.t and tbuk. him Wow SheritT
Ori-er, nho q .eHtloned hlui aa t'» hn :u\«. The
fCi ng man htateil thut lie was twenty yuaji»Lnd Ron<e odd months. The nhorilT ti*>'r. iiformcd
h:u> that ho cot. Id wit permit hiinto wit:iejn the hanging.
Hh the Jr\ -v strictly forW'.e the admittance of any personunder 1 he nge ot twenty ono yearn. The yo^u&wan, it
aypenra, »aa at the .-hi'riifn offlce the dny bufore, anducied lor a permit. The fcheritr then his a^eHe v. iih then told he could not witnewt It, .¦».»! the law
rhovtn to him. prohil>lt.l(i< peraonii utxler the ago of
twmtv cip year? witnea inijaii execution. Notwitiiittand
iiiir, however, ho persimrd In pn-hhiK liie way into
the j ri (;n yard, in ueliar.ee of the instruction- given t»ythe aulhoritien.

POLICEMAN Kt'LI-TVAW, AND CLARK.
In referei Cc to the rtutement made by tlu-k under

U-e gnllowii, loue.hinic tbe evidence of "^L'tivan. ou the
triul. Li:k waa evidently laboring under a miitakaua to
the testimony fflxcn by him. >lr. Hullivnii »ever awOre
on the trittl that he »uw (.Ink return from the allay anu
strike fiillei-j io three tlnies when on tho al^nalk. Th«-
witne«s nbo swoie to tho » fact*, as con.;,U'.ied of byCIh]!.. wo« Abrinn Muniby a man who was pi'litu; on *

ftooj, near to the ntlrny when the blows tnsre ,iwu. W»
»tate thrre facts In ju-.tiau to Mr. 8ulUvan.

Jl'HY OK KXKOtmON.
We whose names aie hereunto aubscrilxJ, certify llu»i

we wtie present at llio e.ity prison, on the 41th <Uy of
I'l-br^fcry. l iJ, when execution was done on the puraon
of «' ph Clark, who was aeolenced to bo exeouted on
tli" raid eleventh day of le'.iruary. Ami we further
certify, '.hat said execution waa iu conformity vo the ien

t rier of the Couri and the provisions of the ac; in auah
c inm'.c and provided..Hated New York, Kebruaiy UvlbM. JOHN OltSWt, .Shedflf.
JA.VK8 C. ¦Wh.lkt, Under Sheriff.

F. It. Tillou Heoorder.
Jacob I". Cakiey .. Ahiorman Fourth want.
E. T. ("ompton /M"niinn Kightli ward.
Tun. J. ltck Alderman Twentieth want
D. P. In^rafcam First Judge of Oonimou I'lem.
C'h.'.rlr i'.Ealv Jucl>{0 Common l't-m.
L. B. Woodruff Judgo Common I'lea*.

J7B0BM.
C. C. Wallf- Thomna Dunlap.
John W. Thorp, T. K. Ainmermu a,
John H. Milh.er, Joseph Polloek,
John t). Dixon, Horner I. Jones,
Kiehard Norrir, A. Northrop,
I!. Wa lack K. C. Haveu»"v er, Jr.,Joseph Coles, Thus. Starr.
Kmncis Fleet, M P., \ Official
Hfjiry F. ^u;.cl. nboaa, M. I). ) i'liyaiclans.

Court Calendar.Till* Day.
Fupbbmk (oi rt..Circuit.Case on. special Term.Mo

ti. ua.
C a tOK y un Xos. 225, 31fl, r.9T». 2«, 318, 319 32»,

8S8, ifi, 82V, :?3i. 883, 835, 387, 330.

He Hapjijr Family can be accit Dally,.
(free.) at lint, Mour.o, Cockroach, Aat, (cc.,
F\urn;inator J'eiiot, -MS U:cad*,ay.
Villt v. -It» muvftl..( urney'n old ntahlhhtA

4ncrr. Avion (ir.llcry, No. 18y Broadway, is removed to bit
new tnd mrgrificeot gillery, No. 349 Broadwayj comerof I^cnard -.'xtet

At Private 3alr-Tlut Elegant fonr story
brown store hou e, one of a row of five, on the north aide
of Twenty third street, between Sixth and ^renth ave¬
nue-. built in tbe vaTvbest manner, with all the modern
improvements, price 6i4 000. Also a full lot on Twenty-
fcm-tli streit near Broadway and Madiacm square, prioe$4, MX). Int|ulre of J. B. MUJ.KR, 134 Ci.nnl rtreot.
Elitilet cfColumbia Bank Hole* Purebaaed.

Hank of the United Mates, United States Bank, Ooluoabia
Bank. Eastern, Railroad, Freemaa'a, Merehanta', Wll
Ucm: ', Southern Manufaeturlng, People's Hank of North
Aroetiea, and others. THOMPSON, No. 9 Wall street.

Plus! <lnallt>- Warranted DlawoniU tor Sale
by the subscriber, in the package or in lots to suit, at
importers' prices. IMamonds set in any desired style, on
the preirltes 881 Broadway, oorner of White street, up
stairs. DAVID RAIT, Importer.
Kxeelslor..Bettbo Ac Co., Faahtonablc Hat"

teTf-, 1M Broadway. Ihe spring fashion for gentlemen'*
hat- will be Introduced on Saturday, the 12th of Febrnary.
Tbe People's Ilntters..The Hat Flnlahera"

Union are selling tlie moat elegant and darablu $4 and (8
hfctt; in this city. Give them a call, and, oar word for it,
yon will bo pleased. Hat Finishers' Union, No. 11 Park
row , opposite the Aator Houte.*

Spring Clotblng made np In tbe most Ftaab-
'.onable and durable manner possible, and materials
veloeletl from a very desirablo uaortment of goods, ean at
all times be procured on ad\antageoua terms, for c&tli, at
II. I. FUSTitJtS clothing establishment, 17 Cortiandt
street.

Well Matlf Clothing..Alfred MnnroediCo.'s
far.hiot.al.le clothing ealabli.ihment, No. 441 Hroa#way,be twron Howard and Grand streets. No deviation from
marked prioea. Centlemen'a and boys' clothing mule lu
'iidci in the most fashionable style, and at <he shortest
notice.

Four-fifth* of the Shirt* worn are mnde
by (curs<, but at GREEN'S No. 1 Astor liow-e, a practi¬
cal eries of mathematical measurement, -ecui-es with
untrrinit certainty a perfect fit. Every gentleman win
has ever given an order to Green, will confirm this state¬
ment.

Splendid -Carpeting.Smith <£t Vjoonabery
443 I cirri rtieet, are now receiving in store, per late ar¬
rivals. a lar^e stock of velvet tapeatry, Bmssala, thr^M
plv. and ingrain carpeting*, of chaste and elegant de-
sigiiS, which, having been purchased previous to tbe re¬
cent advance* in prices, they are enabled to offer at verygreat inducements.

W. 11. McDonald** Newapaper Advortlalng
House. Vo. 102 Nassau street, corner of Ann. The very
liest rnpers, from every part of tho ITuion and the Oans
das, wcehed dally. Best terms, and fullest authorityand reommenda'ions from ovor tho written -ignatures o('
the publishers.
Ste To-inorrow'« Sunday Dbpatrii Ibr a

Mtartlii p levelation of thevillany practi*e<l against two
orphan children, n« narrated by a New York lawyer. Thi*
article .ill wate up some of the sanntimonisns sinners of
this city to a sense of their iniquities.
The Three Rival* ; or, the Sponkh Widow,is the rismc of a romance commenced in this week's New

York Pu'chmsn the best paper in tbe oountry. The same
number al-o contains d me rich sketches by Falconbridge,Jack Humphries, and other j>opub»r writers. Bnya copy.«

only four -ents. For sale at every news depot in thfl
countrr, and at the offiee, 102 Nassau street.

Crystal Palace.There are Great Chance*
now for leaking money around the new Crystul Palace, in
engaging nrr.rtments for saloons. Those buildingfl now
going up on the comer of Fortieth street aud Sixth ave¬
nue, aio the tr.o-t eligible location. More peoplo will
congregate about tho World's Fair next seatou than New
York ever taw before. Go up and look for yourselves.
We call the special attention of our resuler*

to the adrfrthrment of Cha < Wood, Kti) , headed "1011
Karma and ibO" Building Ixits." Tliia i> worthy the
attention of all who t*i.th to own a cheap homestead, an
wc know ii.any were disappointed at the laet distribution.
We urpe all to apply Immediately.

I oi'J. litR-dln.. i War* h«iiMe.lH.13.Ijooklng*pla« "i at reduced prices. 1S»3,.Rir-hards Kingslan<l,.^Cortland street. The trade supplied frantes, He., kc.,In comfoJtlon etale. Factory, 185 Duane stieet.

Tia*..Tlie Heat Ammoi tmrnt of fine Teas
will be fonnd at the store of the Cnnton Tea Companv,No. lift Chathan street, between Pearl and lloosevelt,the oWe-t tea establifhment in the city. We assure our
lect'er tlint tlu-y «nn do better here than el-ewhere, *

either at vboU-j-ale or retail. They have now no branch
stores.

Wlin I In res to Doulit tlielr Wonla 1 Whoac
word* t Why, the Hoc. Henry Meigs', President of tho
Amtiiian Institute. »nd othsr gentlemen of the first re-
hpcctability, who Itavo testified to the wonderful curative
pOT.erj>f WATI8' Nervous An'idote. over all nervous dis-
<ares, nciuaigie, rheumatism, Aic. JOHN I'YNK, ^8 Ann
rtreet. f 1 jier liottle.

IJj ntC* T/lfe R«l*nm.The Hundred* of
(CTtir.ra'ei which have appeared In the Herald, and
ether | at crs, trove beyond a doubt that this grei*. purl-Jv in,' acent Is the most ccrtain ami re.table enrative
ksov. n for 'crofnla. kind's evil, rheumatism, nejralgla,(id ulcers, piles fistula t imnles and blotches on tho
ftc.e. msrctirial dlsea es liver complaint, dyspepsia and
all dbt'si-es flowing from great impurity of the blood.
The rcrliftcntes acc<<nipanyii>g each lio'tle will satisfy tlio
most Ii. credulous that the balsam cannot fail when
ti>l ei in conformity with the directions. It is about an
certain to cure rheunathiu. neuralgia, aud scrofula, a*
vateris to quench thirst. Principal depot 218 Utar.4
rtreet. Price, <6 cents jiei bottle. .


